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Abstract:  
    Twenty - three of peogin birds , 31 days age were experimentally infected with a dose of 

10000 cyst/bird of G. lambila parasite that was isolated from human . Present  study was 

succeeded to confirm experimental infection in pigeons   with G. lambila  for the first time in the 

country. From the total of 23 pigeons   , 20 birds were found infected  ( 86.9%).No significant 

differences were found between infected male and female pigeons  . The prepetant period of 

infection was 6-9 days and feces of infected birds was liquid if  compared with  that of 

uninfected birds , which was  soft.  Flotation by zinc- sulphate was not exhibited significant 

differences in the diagnosis of the parasite comparison  to the direct examination of feces , while 

scarping technique from duodenal mucosa was best for diagnosis of the parasite and with 

significant differences was P<0.05 in compared to the direct smear of duodenal contents . 

   The extract of aqueous ginger ( zingbar officinale) was exhibited high efficiency in treatment 

of infected pigeons   and the highest efficiency of treatment was by concentration 10% of the 

extract , which reached 100% , and was in significant difference on level P<0.05 comparison to 

the efficiency of 5% concentration of the extract, that was 62.5 %. untreated infected pigeons   

continued of shedding the cysts of the parasite until end of the experiment .  
 

 المستخلص : 
كٛظ /طٛش يٍ طفٛهٙ اندٛاسدٚا لايثهٛا انًعضٔل يٍ  10000ٕٚيا جدشٚثٛا تدشعّ  31طٛشا يٍ انحًاو تعًش  23أصٛة     

نذساعّ َداذ الاصاتّ انحدشٚثّٛ نطٕٛس انحًاو تانطفٛهٙ ٔلأل يشِ فٙ انقطش , ار عدهث الاصاتّ فٙ الاَغاٌ .اظٓشت َحائح ا

% ( ٔنى جغدم فشٔقات احصائّٛ يًّٓ فٙ َغثّ الاصاتّ تٍٛ انزكٕس ٔالاَاخ.  اٌ   86.9طٛشا ) 23طٛشا يٍ يدًٕع  20

انًصاتّ عائلا يقاسٌَّ نثشاص انطٕٛس  غٛش انًصاتّ انز٘ كاٌ نُٛاً ٕٚو , ٔكاٌ تشاص انطٕٛس  9 6  -   انفحشِ قثم انثائُّ جشأحث 

. نى جظٓش طشٚقّ انحطٕٚف تاعحعًال كثشٚحات انضَك افضهّٛ يًّٓ احصائٛا فٙ جشخٛص الاصاتّ تانطفٛهٙ يقاسٌَّ تطشٚقّ 

ّ تانطفٛهٙ نهطٕٛس انًعاندّ انفحص انًثاشش نهثشاص , تًُٛا عدهث انقشطّ  يٍ يخاطّٛ الاثُٙ عشش٘ جفٕقا فٙ جشخٛص الاصات

 zingbar )اظٓش يغحخهص انضَدثٛم  P< 0.05يقاسٌَّ تطشٚقّ انفحص انًثاشش نًححٕٚات الايعاء  ٔعهٗ يغحٕٖ أًّْٛ 

officinale)  ٔتفاسق  %100%  ٔتهغث  10كفاءِ عانّٛ فٙ يعاندّ انطٕٛس انًصاتّ  تانطفٛهٙ ٔكاَث اعهٗ كفاءِ نّ تحشكٛض

. فٙ حٍٛ اعحًش طشذ   % 62.5ٔانحٙ تهغث   %5يقاسٌَّ تكفاءِ انضَدثٛم  تحشكٛض   P<0.05يغحٕٖ يٓى احصائٛا عهٗ 

 اكٛاط انطفٛهٙ فٙ تشاص انطٕٛس انًصاتّ غٛش انًعاندّ نحٍٛ اَحٓاء انحدشتّ .
 

Introduction  
    Giardia sp is a flagellated protozoan which inhabits the  small intestine of human and rang of 

mammals , amphibians and birds [1,2]. The parasite  has a worldwide distribution and recognized as  

a very important causative agent of diarrhea and other symptoms in human and many other host  

species of mammals and birds [3]. There is evidence indicating that parasite transmission can be  

occur between different species [4] and in Iraq [5,6] succeeding  in transmission of G.lamblia  

isolated from human to dogs and broilers  respectively . 

   Metranidazole consider the best chemical drugs of the parasite but recently many medical plants 

are used in treatment  the infection with  the parasite to avoid the side effects of chemical drugs and 

to made cheap food production [7]. Garlic extract with concentration 15% , 20% show high 
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efficiency in treatment of broilers infected  with G.lamblia  isolated from human [8]. Many 

previous research found that ginger extract  has larvicidal activity against shistosoma mansoni and 

Angiostrongylus contonensis [9,10] . 

    Our study aimed to  report  the infection of pigeons with G. lamblia  and throw light on 

efficiency of ginger   extract in treatment  infection with the  parasite  that infected them. 
 

Material and Methods  
 

Forty -six male and female pigeons, aged 31 days, were divided to group of the experiment 

(23 pigeons) , that drenching orally with dose 10000 cyst/bird of G.lamblia cyst, the second group 

was control (23 pigeons) that left without any application , the group of experiment was drenching 

with solution of human faces contain  cysts of the parasite , that transported in the same day from 

AL-Emam Ali hospital in Babylon to laboratory of  AL-Mousyiab technical institute and mixed 

with normal saline , then filtered  by four folds of gauze  ,cysts counted according to [11]. 

The dose of infection was given by disposable syringe contain narrow tube with 5 cm long.  

After5 days all pigeons were tested(involved control group) by direct examination of  fecal  samples 

and flotation by zinc-sulphate [12]. The Zingbar officinale rhizome was purchased from local 

commercial sources and shade dried at room temperature before being pulverized with an electric 

grinder .The extract were then obtained by maceration method (100gm) with one liter of distilled 

water for 48 hours to obtain a final aqueous concentration of 100mg/ml as stated in the way of [13]. 

Four of the infected pigeons were died before treatment , the rest birds divided to two groups , 

each one contain 8 pigeons, the first group treated with 10% of ginger, while the other group treated 

with 5% of ginger.   

After7 days of treatment the treated pigeons tested by scraping technique from duodenal 

mucosa and by direct examination  of intestinal contents.     

Chi-square analysis was used to analysis of the results which considered significant on level P<0.05 

and P<0.01 [14].  
 

Results and discussion: 
 

Our study was succeeded for the first time in Iraq to infected pigeons  experimentally  by G. 

lamblia parasite isolated from human, the study showed that 20 pigeons were infected from the total 

number of pigeons   which was 23 ( 86.9%) that drenched orally with  the parasite . on the other 

side no infection detected in the control  group. No significant differences were found between the 

infected male and female pigeons.  (Table 1) 
 

 

Table 1:Rate of infection among male and female pigeons  experimentally infected with G.lamblia 
 

Type of parasite % No. infect. No. exam. Sex 

Cysts , Troph. 80 8 10 Males 

Cysts , Troph. 92.3 12 13 Females 

___________ 86.9 20 23 Total 

                    N S : no significant 
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The present results is in agreement with [6]  that were succeeded in experimentally infection of 

broilers with G.lamblia ( 70%) . The dose of G.lamblia  cysts ( 10000cysts/bird) used to infected 

the pigeons   was enough to cause the infection  and it's come in agreement with [15] that reported , 

the dose 1000 cysts /bird  and more was enough to cause infection . The prepatant period of 

infection was 6-9 days  and faces of infected birds change to liquid consistency , the results of [6] 

exhibited nearly same prepatant period and faces consistency . Flotation of faces by zinc-sulphate 

was the best method for diagnosis of the parasite cysts comparison to direct examination of faces  

(Table 2) , the same result was found by [16] who reported that flotation by zinc -sulphate consider 

typical method for diagnosis of G.lamblia  cysts. 

 

Table 2 : Methods used to diagnosis the parasite in pigeons 
 

Faces 

consistency 

Direct Exam. Zinc-sulphate Prep. Period 

(days) 

No .bird 

Liquid + (troph.) ++(cysts) 7 172 

Soft - +(cysts) 6 184 

Liquid ++(cysts, troph.) +++(cysts) 8 156 

Liquid +(cysts) ++(cysts) 6 187 

Soft - - - 186 

Liquid +(troph.) ++(cysts) 7 189 

Liquid ++(cysts,troph.) +++(cysts) 6 190 

Soft - - - 169 

Soft - +(cysts) 6 177 

Liquid +(troph.) ++(cysts) 8 179 

Liquid +(cysts) +(cysts) 9 174 

Soft +(cysts) +(cysts) 7 160 

Liquid +(troph.) ++(cysts) 7 162 

Liquid - +(cysts) 6 192 

Liquid +(cysts,troph.) +++(cysts) 8 173 

Soft - - - 178 

Liquid +(cysts) ++(cysts) 9 191 

Liquid ++(troph.) +++(cysts) 6 188 

Liquid +(cysts,troph.) ++(cysts) 7 163 

Liquid +(troph.) +(cysts) 8 181 

Liquid +(cysts) +(cysts) 6 183 

Liquid +(cysts) ++(cysts) 6 165 

Liquid +(troph.) +(cysts) 8 194 

      N S : no significant 
 

The previous studies had shown good therapeutic effects of some plant extracts on G.lamblia 

infection [17,18] , other studies shown good effects of ginger against Schistosoma mansoni and 

Angiostrongylus contonensis [9,10].  

The present study had shown that 10% concentration of ginger given twice daily for two days 

lead to disappear cysts and trophozoites of the parasite completely from mucosa of duodenum and 

intestinal contents that examined by scraping technique and direct examination of faces respectively 

(Table 3) , while 5% concentration of ginger give less efficiency reached  62.5% (Table 4)  . 

This results found corresponding with [8] that reported increase the efficiency of plant extracts 

with the increase of concentration.  
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Table3:  The therapeutic efficiency of 10% concentration of ginger against G.lamblia 

infection in pigeons. 
 

After treatment Before treatment No. birds 

Direct exam. Scraping Direct exam. Zinc-sulphate  

- - +(troph.) ++(cysts) 122 

- - - +(cysts) 184 

- - ++(cysts,troph.) +++(cysts) 156 

- - +(cysts) ++(cysts) 187 

- - +(cysts,troph.) ++(cysts) 189 

- - ++(troph.) +++(cysts) 190 

- - - +(cysts) 177 

- - +(troph.) ++(cysts) 179 

      N S : no significant 
 

Table 4:The therapeutic efficiency of 5% concentration ginger against G.lamblia 

infection in pigeons. 
 

After treatment Before  treatment No. birds 

Direct exam. scraping Direct exam. Zinc-sulphate  

- - +(cysts) +(cysts) 174 

- - +(cysts) +(cysts) 160 

- +(troph.) +(troph.) ++(cysts) 162 

- - - +(cysts) 192 

- - +(cysts,troph.) +++(cysts) 173 

- +(troph.) +(cysts) ++(cysts) 191 

- +(troph.) ++(trophs) +++(cysts) 188 

- - +(cysts) ++(cysts) 163 

     *P<0.05 

 

Succeeding of the present study in the experimental infection of pigeons   by G.lamblia isolated 

from human consider important from epidemiological aspect because it's explain why there is high 

rate of  infection with the  parasite among human , especially those in rural areas that used untreated 

water  as a source of drinkable water , in the same time pigeons   always in direct contact with river 

water that contaminated with its faces  , so this study ensure role of this birds (pigeons  ) as 

reservoir of the parasite and as a source of human infection[19]. The high efficiency of ginger  

extract in treatment of G. lamblia that   isolated from human, throw a light on capacity of using the 

extract of  this medical plant as therapy  against giardiasis in human [20]. 
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